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Blaine Hallock of the O. R. & N. railthe Business lion's tleliet. II. C Smith,
candidate for councilman on the Busi

once a pavement Is covered with oil. it
defies the efforts of the street cleaning
department to clean it oft"Bit FOR ness Wen's ticket, defeated George I.

Slocum, present councilman. F. C. 3ro--
f

PIECIM
HORSES IS URGED

nil'iSius and L.-H- . Ilugglns were reelected
couneilinen. E. O. Elanchard and HJJLlir AII, B. JangiHe were reelected treas-
urer and recorder, respectively. TheED LULUHUE new mayor will probably appoint new
city attorney and city marshal. As the
city will start under a new regime with
about J15.0U0 Indebtedness, - which is

- Persons interested in the welfare of
the horse are unanimous in their recom-
mendation of the rubber or chain shoe
and the sand boxes on the Street and In
the wagon. - Careful driving is also a
necessary feature.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE

. On the S. r.
A new fast local train has been pat

in service between Portland and Eu-
gene by the Southern Pacific company.

Twenty-fir- st and Washington, Fifteenth
and Washington, East Eighteenth, :;and
Alder and Seventh and Alder by th
cty, two on the Burnside bridge' one
on the Morrison street bridge and one
on the steel bridge by the county.

TXrge Sand Ee Carried,
The officials of the Humane society

are also urging the livery men and
team owners to carry a box of sand on
their wagons for use in cases of emer-
gency. " "!'In addition to these measures, Mr.
Berg has recommended the use of a
certain make of shoe in which a rubber
pad has been inlaid as a further means
of .protection. An overshoe constructed
of a net work of chains is also recom-
mended by the society for use only on
slippery streets, and this has been found

LAW IS FEED
rjnltefl Fro Lnl W!.V

Chicago, Dec. 7. Cornelius 5,'c,.'
f3r IS years managing elitor cf
Chicago Record-Heral- J has resUtx-- j

account of ill health and will l iv j
shortly for California to spend the -

way company in an effort to render
some assistance to the misused animal
of toil. This is designed to fit over
the hoof, to be put on wfeen a slippery
street is encountered. ' The shoe is
equipped with sharp corks, but accord-
ing to prominent blacksmiths of the
city is Impractical, as no two hoofs are
the same shape and in addition to that,
corks wear down very quickly. Except
on icy streets where It is possible to
dig into the frozen surface, corks have
been found Impractical.

"A broad flat surface is what is
needed." declared Mr. Wood. "Instead
of corks which serve to lift the horse's
foot off the ground, he should be
equipped with a broad flat shoe, with
rubber pads properly set in it"

The violation of the city ordinance
requiring automobile owners to equip
their- - machines .with drip pans, or the
neglect of the pans after once put on,
is responsible for a great deal of the
trouble," said Frank Peterson, a blaek- -

$10,000 more than the city charter per-
mits, it is probable that the taxpayers
will ask that the city's books 'be

to ascertain the correct financial
condition of the city. :,

. .

Humano Society ; Suggests

. Sand and Rubber Shoes to

.

v Step Slipping.P0RT0 R1CAN TRIESConsumers' Lcacua Caus a
ter. McAuliff is succeeded by Ken ?

Barrett Chamberlain, editor of t'i
Voter, a political magazine. Chan-- !

lain is an old time Chicags rcws?:; '

man. McAuliff wlfl remain with t:
Record-Heral- d in an advisory capacity.

SUICIDE BUT FAILS.Meeting to Dcviss Means to

Insure Pur? Supply cf Fluid
very successful.

"The greatest drawback to securing
protection for the hoses-- is the expense
attached to having .them shod with the

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal. V

This train will leave Portland daily at
6:30 p. m. and arrive in Eugene at 10:30
p. m. a four hours run, and will stop
only at Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem,
Albany and Junction City. .Returning,
the. train will leave Eugene at 6:00 a,
m will stop at all local stations, ar-
riving in Portland at 11:00 a. m.

Train No. 14 will leave San Fran-
cisco at 9:40 p. m. and will arrive in
Portland at 7:40 a, m, No change in
No, l. "

University of jOregon, Eugene, Or.
Considerable effort, is being made by

Humane society and many
private Individuals to assist in the proDoc 7. Manuel Forenseco. ,a young.to Portland. Porto Rican employed as a second boy

'

COIUS CATTSE ESADACrs.
'LAXATIVE EROMO Quinine, t',world wide cold and rip remedy re-
moves cause. Call for full name. 'Loo
for signature E. W. GROVE. 2S.

rubber shoes," said E. J. Wood, the
special agent of the Oregon Humane
society. "The rubber shoes practically
double the cost of having a horse shod.

at the Sigma Chi fraternity house. at smjth. "The oil from these pans slops
out at every Jerk of an auto,J and whentempted suicide last night by taking a

quantity of carbolic acid mixed with

tection of horses from the dangers of
slippery streets, which during rainy
weather are encountered every place
that asphalt paving has been laid.

Many valuable horses "are ruined by
a hard fall on a slippery pavement
which could have been prevented with
a little care, and .valuable assistance to

A meeting to devise ways and means permanganate of potash.Forenseco owes
but I am sure if the matter of the
great losses and damages' that result
from the failure to properly equip the
horses were taken into consideration.

for protecting Portland people Against hl9 life to the fact that he tried to do
milk from consumptive" cows will be l" J"" m ms ignorance ne

.v. .a. mum iwg poiwran, aeaaiy m mem... . I selves but counteracting themselves in LIEN'S HATnS
ir.uy oy ine u vWu..W" nngr good-by- e to the boys, that lie would 43 to'lO00vi..u,uc,. e ice rouna m tne college grand stand,
committee Is f rat of All to discover Xne prornpt actloa etheMrt of the

there would be less hesitancy about the
expense."

"The matter of a different kind of
street paving is one that is receiving
considerable attention fros our

said Mr. Berg today. "We are
In favor of the use of wooden blocks
as they furnish, the safest . and best
footing for teams. But we, are t also
askine for suggestions from paving

nine "ra eolltge boys and be""UrS w lJ?ng at the.EugehS hospitaV . 50 to 304 to ,$3" I,. ":, very lively corpse.

the animals that fall victims of a com-
bination of the drivers' carelessness
and the miserable streets has - been
given within the past few weeks.' A.
Berg, president of the Portland Humane
society brought the matter r to the at
tentlon of the city and county officials
with the result that in several of the
most dangerous places, sand boxes have
been placed to which all drivers have
access. When a driver finds that his
team will be unable to make the grade
safely the sand can be sprinkled on the
street and the difficulty r overcome.
These boxes have been placed at King
street near- - Wayne, Sixth and Yamhill,

STROKING JACKETSvcompanies as to other ways of paving
i"? I-- J?, HehaselS tKSKS'S: the streets , that will enable horses to itol500maintain a foothold, and before next

summer, is over, I am sure somethingl"-V- - J VMV .

. ....yuivvujjj, . ... .. .

definite along thlsMlne will be acconv
DUBbed."- -W " .f. " v.w.w.v ,

crantln a limited Injunction against i may oe Kepi rresh ror weeica
An overshoe has been designed bythe enforcement of Portland's pure milk by burying them in dry' sawdust.

ordinance, .leaves the city In a serious

COLIJARS I- -
committee. To procured pure milk toe I !

I . .. 4, a MnMnrtotA tl.rt. I PAJAMAS
Us. The city's concern is not witn tne
row or her health or the dairy and ; h Free Toys for the Children Given VJith Every 25c Purchase h To500
cleanliness, according to Judge CI eland S - .JT
decision. If the city chemist by tes' .. .. ....-rs- v jI

rr-l-nix:;::-
itT IT Prices Curi CCVA?.(Tl MtTaTT'rsing the milk finds it impure or dis-

eased, nrosftcutlons mav be instituted.
but City Health Officer Wheeler asserts
that to, make separate test of nil milk 1Gcoming into the city is practically1 im
possible, ;hirts"It is like trying to kill a tree oy
picking off the leaves one at, a time,"

$l00to35oris the comparison he makes. THP RPST nrrInvitations Are Issued.
Invitations to attend the meeting next

week will be sent today, it was an Buyfiop; Earfjf ;aflc;; Offennounced, to the following; well known
advocates of a pure milk supply; jur.
Robert C. Tenney. Gay Lombard ' and
other councilmen, John McCourt, United
States district attorney; Mayor Simon,
City Attorney Grant, state board of LZ5tt65 V 1 to 500ihealth, particularly the board 8 reeldent
members, Ir. A." Pierce and Dr. An- -

drew C. Smith; state health officer, Ir.
C. 8. White; state veterinarian, Dr. W.

Holiday-- (iiits Toys, and Fancy

Goods in ; Ebimdance Here forH. LyUe; city health officer. Dr. C. H. '
,Wheeler; city milk inspectors, Dr. Mack,

Dr.' SUverwood and Dr. Smith j William
MacMaster, president chamber of com
merce: officers of county and city mod -liANDKERCftlEFvS FAKCY.HOSE' :
leal society, officers of State Federation 25 to T?of Women's clubs, officers of state med Gifts ibr cibyical society, .city board of health, Dr.
Alan Welch Smith,' Dr. Chipman and Dr.
Story; deputies of dairy and food com-
missioner, Paul V. Maris, ML, S. Shrock; RAmcoots1FANCYVEvST

. 150 to60tA. L. Mills, head Oregon branch Nation. 1250 to 30?al Health league; officers of Mothers'
congress; officers of united States Bu XJT1BKBLIA8resu of Animal Industry. Dr. S. W. Mc
uiure, pr, n c. joss ana tn. ix. to ao$W Coney Fuf.Sets"at $6.79Plnkerton; representatives from cream
ery and dairy Interests. , '

Standard Sas Improved.
"It will be an exceedingly . unfortu

nate thing for Portland If the' milk sup The best bargain you ever saw. Handsome black Coney furs, scarfs and muffs at almost
ply is not guarded," declared Dr. W. H. half their real worth, "Nothing would please the lady more than a set of furs for the. XmasLytle, yesterday. "No one can tell how

gift The regular price is $10.00 the set, and they will be on sale for onemany little lives the enforcement of $6.79 St,that ordinance has saved. My personal
observation has been that the quality of day ruyTomorrow at the special price, per set.
the milk sold in Portland is 100 to 150
per cent . better tban it was before the
ordinance was adopted.' The standard
of dairy operation has been elevated, tu
berculous-cow- s have been separated from
the herds; new bams with modern and mm mm

' -

sanitary, equipment have taken the place
of the old, unvcntllated, disease breeding

a structures."
Dr. a CL Joss, inspector of the Uni

ted States Bureau of Animal industry
said yesterday that the tests made by
the government in Oregon had shown
art average of 3.03 per cent of tubercula
cows among the dairy herds. ' .Health
Officer Wheeler says that tuberculosis

Smart Coats and Suits0MMfMSale

;

?' '

Jl 3.: I

v $4:9
'

$16.39 .

For Women's . For VJomen's , . For VJomon's
$25 Ta7ored $8.00. Kersey $35 Tailored :

Suits Long Coats, ; Suits

centralizes in and around Portland and

When you pay $5 for a pair of shoes in the high-re- nt

district, you are paying $2.50 for your purchase the
other $2.50 helps to pay the enormous rent and other
expenses attached to. those on the ground floor. Just'
8 top and compare these statistics: '

,

Ground floor rent, per year. $,7,000

' . Fixtures;. ; 3,000
- Lights... ... 1,000 :

that more milk is sold in Portland from
tubercular cows than in any other town

J'" Those who, neipea in tne light to
f secure the passage of Portland's pure

lit. I .... AM n..,l.....lHJ A..-.!- ..

'" 1 a j '7 A

r I 'ous that the work shall not go back
ward. Without decisive and immediate
action, they say, conditions might be
come worse than before.

3 Weeks Married Life Tlcnty.
(Sneeial DlOMteh to The Jonrnal.)

Chehalls, Wash, Dec wed-
ded bliss irksome after- - a tryout of three
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schroeder of
Wlnlock appeared Saturday at Sheriff

Total. .1.!.$11,000

, Our rent upstairs, per year .$ . 750
Fixtures ....Nothing T

... .
Lights .......... . Nothing. '

v

t
Total,... .,:.:.....;.$ 750

ON THESE 3 ITEMS ALONE, SAVED $10,250

JJrquhart's office for a divorce. Having
secured meir, marriage license witn lit 75c Silk Ruto ScarhjEach l$ctle trouble at the courthouse, they ap-
parently thought it fully as easy to se
cure an untying of the nuptial knot
The young woman is reported to navel
come from tne old country to marry her
lover. She finds that, married life Is a
disappointment and the pair have mu

' Over 500 of, these all-si- lk Auto Scarfs go on sale for one day only. Your choice of some
10 different styles and a wide range of colors to choose from, See them on display in our
Yamhill street windows. Regular 75c values, every one of them, at the sale price A
special for tomorrow only, each. JiC

We Have flie Best "Slioes Madetually agreea to disagree, ,
N

UDONALD DEFEATED AS
No matter what you wantwhether for outdoor or in: MAYOR OF HOOD RIVER:
door lrfewe hare them-$4.-00, $5.00, $6.00 factory

(Spwbil Dispiteb to The Jonrnat)
Deo. 7. The hottestHood Raver, or. samples, . every" pair guar-- v stz r.$i.00 OUTUiG FLMIUEL G0VMS A1 69c

$3;50 LyOOLfCOlTlSiyEflTRSIlT?2.69 BO.e4ty election ever held in Hood River
was concluded last night by the election
of EL H. Hartwig for, mayor, defeating

' McDonald, the present mayor, by 10 this season, every pair y 1
votes out of 429, the largest vote ever
cast in Hood River. - Hartwig ran on

,35c EMBROIDERED hMWKERCMEFS 17c

X
"

fitted to your own satis- -

faction,, at one price........
v
.Fop Men and Vcnica

For this Oregon changeable weather we would sug-
gest our-- , new importation oil-tanne- d, just the thing for
out-of-do- or life. " Exactly the' same thing as you get at

: other stores for as high as $6.00. . . ,

Our rapidly increasing, business is due to the fact
that we please ,our customers. We wouldn't let you
leave our store unless you - were perfectly satisfied.
That's fair isn't it? Come and get acquainted with
us. We will soon 'demonstrate to you how you can
"save half your shoe money.". r

k

Open. Saturday Evcnlngo

$2.98 $18.50 $2.98
For $5 to $15 .For VJomen's For Child's

Trimmed $10 Tailored $4 Velvet

Hats Suits Coats

Ties.'Wcmen's 15c Silt Bostfcp ample '

S.fiao e.Four-i-n

Hand
F,.J..GLASSr Manager

rour-IraMeng- er Conpe,
Iong Wheel Base.' Ample Boom.

Cnshion Tires. nU6'-3i-o Dckiim Ouildlna1000 Ties in all, of reversible or French fold style, the season's newest and most. desirable
. patterns, and guaranteed all pure-silk."-

- A' chance tox secure' his'TCmas gift at 'a saving and
still have the value and quality. The regular 75c grades, on sale for one day only A f
at special, each, your choice : ' , 4 . . . Q TAKE ELEVATOR.Third and Wasumgion oitrcisF'ranEc C Riggo 11 Cor.

'

t COSKXLI. EOAJD,
Twenty-thir- d and Washington" Ets.

3, 4rllt


